
B0N1NE TRIAL BEGINS

The Woman Is Charged With Murder

of Young Census Clerk.

ENTERED HIS ROOM AD SHOT HIM.

'l
Cause of the Cr'me Is Qivcn as Vic-

tim's Non-Attenti- on to the Woman
After a Perioj of Intimacy.

Washington, Special. The trial of
Mrs. Lola Ida Bonine, on the charge
of killing James Seymour Ayres, Jr.,
was fairly launched Thursday. The
preliminary presentation of the cas
on behu, of cue feovciutiit was maao
by Assistant District Attorney Hugh
T. Taggart., and after he had con- -

ciuaea a number of witnesses were
heard. Mr. Taggart's statement con-
sumed only about one hour and fifteen
minutes and consisted for the most
part of the review of the circum-
stances Conner! or! with tho trnffdU- -

Mr. Taggart stated the theory of the
prosecution to be that Ayres was mu-

rdered by Mrs. Bonine and that she
...trained arlmiRsinn tn iiio mnm in v

..JVAA w 1A1U 111 I III.
Kenmore Hotel, through the window,
reaching that by means of the fire es-
cape. He attempted to show that, she
was piqued by his non-attentio- n to
her. Mrs. Bonine apparently was un-
moved by his presentations. Once or
twice during the address she leaned
over and Epoke to her attorneys. The
witnesses of the clay did . not throw
any new light upon the killing. In his
address Mr. Taggart contended that
there was a tie between the prisoner

. and the dpurl rnnn in iVm fa of tint
Ayres was a student of dentistry and
sne nad studied medicine. As a conse-
quence she became a frequent visitor
to his room at the hotel, where they
both lived, not only in the day time,
but at night as well, "and," he added,
"therefore the door was not always
open when she was there." Ho told of
me quarrels uetween tnem, saying
that Ayres ceased to speak to her and
that she complained of his ingrati-
tude.

"We expect to show," he said,
"that while she de advances to him
Ayres did not avail himself of the op-

portunity thus afforded, beyond danc-
ing with her again." He had danced
with her on the night before the
tragedy, but had Shown that he was
averse to jl renewal of the former
familiar intercourse. As an instance
of hi3 attitude toward Mrs. Bonine.

. Tlfr Ta rf eniil trior A vrra Viarl vo.
fused to accept a carnation from her
on the Monday before the killing. It
was, therefore, evident, said the
Bpeaker, that while he was indifferent,
there was a disposition on her part-t-

mollify him. "We will show," con-
tinued Mr. Taggart, "that every act,
step, proceeding on the part of the
prisoner was the act of a guilty per-
son."

Mr. Taggart referred to Mrs.
Bonirie's confession as being princi-
pally intended to exonerate herself.
He thought the facts indicated the
shooting did not take place, as Mrs.
Bonine said; that Ayres had not gone
to her room at all, as she claimed.
Outlining the government's position,
Mr. Taggart said it would be contend-
ed that Ayres had retired when the
person who killed him entered the
room and that she came in through
the window, that he arose and started
toward nei ; mat sue snut, mm me max.
wound being the fatal one in tho
breast. Naturally his mouth had filled
with blood and as naturally he had
put his hands to his mouth. Then he
grasped the pistol, thus accounting
for the blood upon it. Mr. Taggart
spoke for an hour and fifteen minutes,
and Mr. Douglass for the defense said
he would reserve his presentation of
the case.

Thomas Franc's, the first witness in
then called. He is athe case, was
. . i . ii.draughtsman who nan prepared a

gram of the fourth floor of the Ken-mor- e

Hotel, including Acres' room. He
identified the drawing and gave details

.(concerning the location and dimensions
of the; room. The first witness in the
afternoon was Harry A. Wise, a pho-

tographer, who had made photographs
of Ayres' room on the day after the
tragedy occurred. The pictures taken
by him were presented and identified
by the witness. Mr. Douelaes objected
to their acceptance as evidence, on the
ground that they did not represent te
exact condition of the room when
Ayres' body was discovered. He
thought their presentation should be
delayed until testimony should be tak-
en showing the conditions were the
same when the body was found ana
when the picture wa.s made. The pho-

tographs were accented by the court for
the purprse only of showing the per-

manent physical condition of the room
when they were taV&n. Julius Haack,
another pfo'ofwranhr" who hid made
photograph of th Kenmore Hotel and
of Ayres rom. also idertffied the pic-

tures rondo 'm, and they were ad-

mitted in evidence.
The. first. witness whx testified about,

the events directiy connected witk the
death of Avres was Daniel Woodhou-se- ,

the colored waiter in the Kenmore
Hotel who discovered the body of the
young man. He'snid that at 8:30 on

the mornine of Mav 15 he was asked
V.y Miss'Minas. who 'occup'ed a room

rext to Ayres' to go to the latter's
room,, she savin e that on the nlrht be-

fore she had banl stran?e no' in
the room. He fl-- s4 d'sovored the body
by lookin? thri t.h vvhol and
afterwards paw it through the transom.
He" also told ri'ig the alarm aid
nf the RMb3""i",Tit ivP5t"ition iito
he trad"'. "A c!f, h" Av"V body

lay upon fh ad donhied ut.
Before V-i'i'-- p 1 concluded the
court adjourned for the day.

SOUTHERN INDUSTRIAL

New Enterprises That Are Enriching
Our Favored Section.

To Dovble .heir Hills.
The stockholders of the Lowe Manu-

facturing Co., and of the Eastern JVIan-ufacturi-

Co., both of Huntsville,
Ala., held their meeting during tho
week to consider doubling capital and
plants. It was definitely decided that
the Eastern stock be increased from
$50,000 to $100,000 and the plant ac-

cordingly doubled, and that the Lowe
stock be increased from $100,000 to
$200,000 for a similar enlargement. The
Lowe plant was just completed several
weeks ago, and its capacity is 12,500
spindles. The Eastern plant is for
weaving and dyeing, and is not .'luito
finished.

New Elevator at Galveston.
Plans have been completed for tho

additional elevator for the Southern
Pacific Railway Co., at Galveston.
Texas. Its estimated cost is . $5.00,000,
and it will be operated by electric pow-
er. The specifications are for a plant
of 1800 horsepower. The elevator will
be 235 feet in length, 13G feet in width,
and will bo supported on pile founda-
tions. The depth of the water adja-
cent to the structure will be such that
the vessels can load to a draught of at
least twenty-fiv- e feet. The work will he
done under the supervision of Mr. G.

W. Boschke, engineer of the Southern
Pacific.

Another Sterner.
The Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlan-

tic Railway Co., has decided to add
another steamer to its fleet on Chesa-
peake bay, and is soliciting bid3 from
shipbuilding companies for the boat
The estimated cost is $100,000. It cal-

culates to have accommodations for
first and second class passengers, in
addition to cargo room .At the annual
meeting of the company held in Balti- -'

more the present officers were
S. M. Prcvost is president,' and Wil-lar- d

Thompson, vtco president.

Industrial Notes.
The Warren Land & Lumber Co.,

' whose plant was destroyed by fire re-

cently at Warren, Texas, will soon re-

build at a point nine miles west of the
old site, so as to get closer to the tim-

ber. The new mill will have a douh.o
cutting band saw and all appliances
needed for the construction of an

plant.
Under the 'auspices of the Manufac-

turers' Association, business and labor
organizations of Dallas, Texas, are
planning for a' home industry club,
with a membership of not less than 25.-00- 0,

to further the manufacturing in-

terests of the city.
I Representatives from all parts of

Mississippi attended last week the
deep-wat- er convention at Gulfport and
adopted resolutions urging action by
Congress looking to the future im-

provement of the harbor there.
In a letter to the . Manufacturers'

Record H. & W. Pataky, patent agents
of Berlin, Germany, express a desire
to assist in the work of advancing the
trade in engineering supplies in Ger-

many and other countries.
It is announced that a firm of Hous-

ton, Texas, has secured, in competi-

tion with ISO others, the contract for
publishing the official literature of the
St. Louis Exposition of 1903.

Textile Notes".
Oxford Knitting Mills of Barnesvillo,

Ga., will install a bleachery.
Smithfield, N. C, Cotton Mills has

amended its charter to allow increase
of capital from $75,000 to $150,000. The
company now operates a 500-spind- le

; plant;
Bonham Texas Cotton Mills mado a

shipment of a carload of cloth to
Shanghai, China, last week. This mill
operates 5000 ring spindles, and it first
commenced producing last spring.

Laura Knitting Mill at Shelby, N. C.
was destroyed by fire during the week,
the loss being $10,000, with an insur-
ance of $6500. This plant had only baen
completed several months ago.

Nokomis Cotton Mills of Lexington,,
N. C, states that it is installing 100

additional looms, on which it will make
print cloths. The company has been
operating 5520 spindles and 270 looms.

It Is said that W. Scott Harvin of
Manning, S. C. will make improve-

ments to increase "the capacity oMiis
knitting mill, now capitalized at $13,-00- 0.

Ninety knitting machines are in
position now.

Clarksburg W. Va.. Woolen Mills,
owned and operated by Richard T.
Lowndes, was destroyed by fire during
the week. The loss was about $75,000,

and it is said the insurance is only
$20,000.

It is reported that the Riverside Man-

ufacturing Co., of Anderson, S. C, will

increase its capital by $05,000 for the

installation of 4,000 additional spin-

dles, now having $75,000 capital and
4,000 spindles. .".

Inman Mills of Inman, S. C. will

hoU a meeting of stockholders on De-

cember 4 to act en a proposed increase
of capital from $200,000 to $500,000.

This company is about completing its
10,000-splnd- la mill.

The sale of the cotton mill property
of the Great Falls Manufacturing Co..

at Rockingham, N. C. on November
4 resulted in a purchase by D. L. Goto
of Wilmington, N. C. at $37,245. As
soon as this sile has been ratified Mi.

Core will announce his intentions as to

the plant.

LIVE ITEMS 'OF NEWS.

Many Matters of (Jenerel Interest la
Short Paragraphs.

At The Nat'onal Capital.
The new Hay-Pauncef- canal

treaty was finally signed.
Major General Corbin returned to

the War Department from his bridal
trip.

If Congress revives the grade of vice
admiral, and the Court of Inquiry re-
ports in favor of Rear Admiral Schley,
he may receive that honor.

The reciprocity convention repre-
senting diversified business interest.3,
opened in Washington.

It i3 said the President's determina-
tion to make army promotions solely
on merit is likely to create friction
with the Senate.

A report issued by the Industrial
Commission shows that there are one
million railway employes In the United
States.

Signor E. Mayor des Planches, n-3-

Ambassador from Italy, was presented
to President Roosevelt.

The Sunny South.

An accidental explosion of dynamite
at Chaleston, W. Va., killed two and
injured three men.

At Wilmington, Del., the court decid-
ed that J. Edward Addicks' gas com-
pany must maintain an office in Data-
ware and keep a book showing all its
stock transfers and holdings.

At The North.

A total of $7,050,000 in gold was
shipped abroad from New York.

The New York Horse Show opened
with a large attendance.

Sewer pipe makers in Red Wing.
Minn., have-- combined with 500,000
capital.

The National Shawm ut Bank of Bos-

ton, Mass., has absorbed the National
Bank of the Commonwealth.

The tow steamer Fred Harping sunk
in the Mississippi River at Randolph,
Mo.,. from striking a snag.

Three more machine shops in San
Francisco, Cal., have taken back their
striking employes at increased wages.

While. trying to save her daughter
from fire, Mrs. Mary Manne ring, of
Xenia, 111., was burned to death with
the chjld:

A $1,000,000 mortgage was filed at
Upper Sandusky, O., by the United
States Telephone Company on its Ohio
property.

A petition for involuntary bank
ruptcy has been filed against Tamblyn
& Tamblyn, live stock commission
merchants, of Kansas City, Mo. Liabil-
ities of $250,000 are alleged.

Coroner Funkhouser charges the St.
Louis Health Department with negli-
gence in allowing the use of antitoxin
that contained tho germs of lockjaw.

The Methodist committee at Pitts-
burg made appropriations for foreign
missions.

Prices of meats in New York and
other Eastern cities have increased two
to six cents a pound, and there is no
prospect of a reduction.

Lawyer John L. Semple is on trial at
Camden, N. J., for alleged complicity
in the Lancaster counterfciteing con-

spiracy.
The braces supporting the girders

for the Brooklyn bridge are said to
have "buckled." ..

Joseph Brown, a young New Yorker,
wrote his sweetheart 1,800 love letters
in five weeks; he was declared in-

sane.

From Across The Sea.

Emperor William made an address
to the German Society of Naval En-
gineers, in session at Charlottenburg,
highly praising German warships.

Lieutenant Hildebrand, a German
army officer, who killed Lieutenant
Blaskowitz in a duel, was sentenced to
two years' imprisonment.

The Hungarian Premier, M. de Syll,
defended the Triple Alliance in a
spepch at Budapest

A noisy scene occurred in the
French Chamber of Deputies in the
discussion of the Chinese loan.

Miss Marie Josephine Eastwick, for-

merly, of Philadelphia, was sentenced
in London to six months' imprison-
ment for forging a $500,000 railroad
certificate.

The brigands who hold Miss Ellen
M. Stone captive demand immunity
for themselves as a condition of her
release.

'me Uowager or enmo lias
instructed Prince Ching to sign the
Manchurian treaty.

Owing to floods there is a truce 5n

the Venezuelan-Colombi- a frontier.

Miscellaneous Matters.

It is denied that rates will be raised
as a result of the recent deal in trans-
continental railways.

Alexander Bergman .the anarchist,
who, in 1S92, attempted to shoot H. C.
Frickarid is now in the Pennsylvan.a
penitentiary, petitions for release.

The combination of fruit jar manu-

facturers is ended, and lively compe-

tition between individual manufactur-
ers is anticipated.

Look at flifl Labels I

Every package of cocoa or chocolate
put out by Walter Baker & Co. bear
the well known "trade-mar- k of the
chocolate girl, and the place of manu-
facture, "Dorchester, Mass." House-
keepers are advised to examine their
purchases, and make sure that other
goods have not been substituted. They
received three gold medals from the
Pan-Americ- exposition.

A Bucolic Monarch.
The King of Greece delights In tak-

ing recreation in the fields. He can
plow, cut and bind corn, milk cows,
and in short could, at a pinch, keep a
farm going single-hamle- d.

Pedigreed Stock for Sale.
Tho IuduHtrial Department of the Spa-boa- rd

Air Line Kailway ha- - decided to di-t'o- se

of their stock of bulla consisting of the
following pedigreed animals: "'Squire of
Ouooueecbee No. 202" a Jersey coming two
years ohi, bred and raised by Col. J. 8. Carr,
of ttie famous Occoueechdo Stock Farm and
from an imported Sire KHieinh" a regi-tre- d

Jersey from the late Maj. R. 8. Tucker's
Celebrated Strain and fr- - m an imported
Sire. "Alpha" a registered Jersey from the j

keW.G, Upham'H noted herd. "Major" a
regi-aer- e Holstein, a large and well formed
a imul showing g od beef and butter quali-
ties A y one needing either of the animals
iiamed please address, li. C. Ilobhisun, In-d- u

trial Dpt. 8. A. L., Pine Bluff N. C.
6iatiuj.j what you will give delivered at your
(Station.

Thirty mintite3 in all the time required to
(lye with Putnam Fadeless Dkes. Sold by
all druggiato.

There are 3.10 places of public entertain-
ment in London, with a combined seating
capacity for 400,000 people.

Beware or Ointments for CatarrhThat Cuiitnin .Uerciiry,
aa mercury will Rurely destroy the Bcnso of
smell and completely derange the whole sys-
tem when entering- - it through tha muconn
surfaces. Such articles should never bo isc t

except on prescription from reputable phy-sician- q,

a3 tho damage they will do in ten fold
to th good you can powibly derive from them.
Hall's (Jat-arr- Otue. manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & C)., Toledo, O.. contains no mer-
cury, and in taken internally, acting directly
upon tli3 blood and mucjiift mina-je- of lho
svBtem. Jn buying JUU'h Catarrn Cuvo bo
mre to get the genuine. It is laken internall-
y, mid is mado iu Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
(iheney &, Co. Testimonials free.
C55"Xold by Diu joists ; price, 75c. per bottle.

Hall's Family j'illa arc the best.

An osh-ie- which w:is lately dissected
in London had in its stomach a einali
prayer book.

et For Hi n Itowdln.
No in.(tnr what ails you, headaoha to a

runcer, you will never get well until youc
bowels are put riiflit. Casoaukts help nature,
euro you without a tfripa or pain, pro luia
easy natural movement, cost you jnst l)
cents to start trettin.-- yone health back. Oas-cark- ts

Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
in metal boxes, every tablet ha C. C. U.
ttainped on it. Jieware of imitations.

It's easy' enough to run into debt, but
it's hard to crawl out.

Brookly n, N.Y., Nov. 15. A medical author-
ity says . "There is hardly a fami'y anywhore
in which Garfield Tea dos not often take tho
place of the Family Physician, for practically
everyone suffers at times from disorder of
stomach, liver, kidnoys or bowels. Certainly,
from no other medicine can such good results
be obtained. This Herb remedy makoi people
well anil thus greatly increases their capacity
for enjoying life ; it is good for young and old."

Any man is privileged to waste bis own
time, but not the time of others.

FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervem- -
neesarter nrst oay'a nse or ur. jvune a urea.
Nerve Restorer. $2 trial bottle and troatiita Tree

Dr. It. H. Kline, Ltd., 931 Arch St., Puila. Pa.

The fellow who suffers from corns ought
to be glad he isn't a centipede.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing rfyrup forchildran
teething, soften the gams, ro luce inliam'n-tio- n,

allays pain, cures wind colic. I'a a .jjttla

You can't convince a woman that talk
is cheap.

Pieo'a Cure cannot be too highly spoken o
s a cough cure. J. W. O'Bkien, G22 Third

Avenue, N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. G, 1903.

Low Rate for Ifmitlns and Pishing
iarile via Seaboard Air

Line Hallway.
. This popular route. whoe lines ptnetrate
some of the beht country for game, ltd
and fl-- n to be found anywhere in the 8ou.ii,
has on sale rednced raie tickets from Norfolk,
Portsmouth and Richmond to all points in
Virginia, N rth and South Carolina, for the
benefit of hunting nd flshiLR parties, moving
individually or t therwl-e- . One dog is car-
ried free with each passenger and others are
tra sported at a cost.

Full information as to mott desirable
points, rates, schedule?, etc , furnished upon
BppHc tion to any agent or representative
of th Company.

CHEAP
Onr rolleee pac- - in gt aatlv uLirgnl an I to
fill it up at one we wl I accept. iti. e work r
notfB for tuit on, pay railr al fart--, furni-- n

che .p board, tmd secure nositiotiKwh n crad-uat-

! hi offer i m ult o ly n) a fow from
e.t hct.uutv who Hp;.y ii'hts't writw .it ou';.
Addre, COLUMBIA BUSINfcSS COLLEGE,

MX
!,00.:

& r. . .

BET.

W. Jj. Dontrtan S4.00
Gilt l'.djre Line Cannot Bo
Kquoleu At Any lrict

Tor Mero xaaa a CrSer er
Century Hie rcputatlua cf f. J
Douglas $3.00 a::d $a.U R'.incs for
style, comfjt and wear has

alio bcr ..lakes sold ut these
nrieoii. TI'.U czccllc.it rcDutation
has been v ou 1 y merit nlone. W. I.1(iul'!:ls slinfi liav3 toc'tvc bettor sat
isfaction than o'.bcr ISM and $:i XJi

shoes (H!eauia Ills repu.all.-!- n for tiia ocst 5.00
and 2M hot must bo irtai.ntaiui.-ii-.

W. T.. Douglas 83.00 and S3.no sTi'wg
are iu;iIe of the sa.no L.l leatii.

' ers use-- ! In &5.0O and Si.OO slioci aud
are Just as good in very way.

ixmelu ttore In American cttt-- i niimg Ujh-.-i

IMPOKTANT ANKOUNC'liMHnx.
Sea board Air Line ICaiUvay to FlorW

1m iilm, Mivunnali, ttnidAUotillioi n Piin-- and Puieliiirttt. -

Witter excun-lo- tickets were placed e
rale to report po nts n this Jin in Nortk
and South C 'irclinn, Georgia and Florioa.
0. 1 October 1Mb, and will remain on
during the hchboii. Exceptionally law
rales are iu el'iect thin par to Piuehurstantl
Southern jmea, K. (J., Caicdeu. 8. O..
Savauiiah, Ua.,ul all points in Florida a'
Cuba. To reach a.sy of the-e- . points, tb
ei vice of the Seaboard Air Line Railway

"Capital City ltoUte,"will be T ui d tho bert
and mobt attractive. In adduou to tb
bupurior now operated, it 13 aa--
1. on need that Cain cars wul lit laced la
service on the WasbiuKtou-Atlact- ft

abou. November let. a d on th Florida
Lines ab ut JaLuary 1st, 1'JO'i. Following
tnir) ibe Fiornia & Uleti opolilian Limited
will be inaugu a ed about January 15tn
1902, with sun p.uou itppoiutmeiits and
B'iperb equipme,i,t, including dining and eiufe
I'ars, tf it beyond a doubt. tb

pi-e- r of any train in the world.
The service of the teaboard Air Una R&B-wa- y

to Cuba Is most attracilve. Its Cat
car service and many other feature present
td vantages commeiKiing it to the favorable
attention of all traveler-- .

gee that your Winter Tourist tickets read
via the Florida & Wesr India Siiort LLaw,
Seaboard Air Line Railway.

Fifteen hundred orrnor people wore cu rod
of headache free of charge by the Uiek
Cnpudiue C mpnny at thw rdjsplay booth at
the Norlh Carolina State Fair lasi week.

H. F. ROBERTS

Says to All Sick Women : " Gi?
Mrs. Pinkliam a Chanc, I
KnoTT She Can Help You as
Slie Did He."
" Dear Mks. r.NKUAsr : The world

praises great reformers: their names
i and fames are in the ears of everybody,

and the public press helps spread tbj
pood tidings. Among' them all Lydla
E. Pinkham's name croes to posterity

MRS. II. F. RCRERTS,
"County President of W. C. T. U., Kans

City, Mo.

wih a softly brijitl:cd blessing frooi
th iips of thousands upon
of women who have been restored to
their families when life hung by a
thread, and by "thousands of other
whose weary, aching1 limbs you hartt
quickened and whose paina you hava.
taken away.

" I know whereof I speak, for I Lava
reeeiTcd much valuable benefit myself
through the use of Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound, end.
for years I have known dozens of wo-
men who have suffered with displace-
ment, ovarian troubles, ulcerations
and inflammation who ere strong ano:
well to-da- y, simply through the use ct.'
your Compound." Mr.s. II. P. Robe ex
1404 McGce St., ancaa City, Mo.
$5000 forfeit If above testimonial is not fvrruin.

Don't hesitate to write to Mra. Pic-ha- m.

She will i:nderstand your case
perfectly, and will treat you with
kindness. Ilcr advice is free, and tLtt
iddress is Lynn, Mass.

WE PAY R. R. FAKE and under $5,GC&
Deposit. Guaraa:e

ZOO I- KKK StMOLA kSMII'v UoAKU Ji
OST. Write ynic: to GA.-AI.-

I'.ITSINKSS IM It., AlAIUN. GA.

E CU, E CANCi-- AD IliMORw
We Use N9 Knife, NO Piaster.

W jrlvn no pnin, hert no blond.'
Wccure you Hi FO E YOf FA V.
tve oriiduuic of 'I o M'ilk-a- l Co'lex.
We WAiit you ti our II. ok.
WewnttBi- - "ai" lr.cl"feU in wrliintr ulVrtn i . J. Sii.isDoiki. t.ichiuoiitl, V,
Vt'rit posfj I V'or Hool: Ki

VE P-- V 'VOUK WAY AMI K,KTt?HS ftOMK
IF YOU WiLLVImI'i ISAM) . AKjJ t KEATW jt 1.

ASTH MA-- HAYFEVEI?

'IPL
SEHO FOR

FREE TRIAL BOTTLE
ACD2KS D.1.TAFT.73 TY

. 47.

Water

iiipys
1

T.e etan.Jard has always
tinrn pl.iccdso htrrh thut th

r--f r.rcr receives iror vriluefor
1 I tmonry in IlXiuctaj
t".00rnd fxcoshps I'.uin he otuu
n. t cldowltcra. I Dotictas
unites end sella mcro u.00 ar.d
30 i hoi than any otner twiM .'nufac'urcra in tliev.irld.
FA-- 1 CCLCH EYrxEVS VSZD.
ft v!?on hav.-- g W. L. I oujUj cbo

eatottcta. t.'.oc.i u.'iit any
hero o i r:ccipt of prico

and 3 cen'. aUuitionul for c
Tube mc:uurc:netits of

foot :i3iiovn : f.la 3 stylo uo- -
fuo ti.a v- iir.a

nu.illy v. or:i ; pl.ilu
or n d too : h "n v v.
medium or liUt soles.

irom factory to 'rrr t on proilt ; w bun alma I

UN10NMADE x

war

'.IRS.

Thompssr.'s


